ELECTRONIC DESIGN & MULTIMEDIA

BFA REQUIREMENTS & PREREQUISITES CHART

ART DEPARTMENT CORE REQUIREMENTS

- Art 10100 2D Design
- Art 10101 2D Studio Art course (Art 10200 Drawing 1 is recommended)
- Art 10102 1 3D media studio course

ART HISTORY & CRITICAL ISSUES

- Art 10000 Intro World Arts
- Art 21000 Writing About Art (or other 200+ level writing course)
- Art 21067 History of Design or Art 21068 History of Graphic Design
- Art 39568 Concept Research (by permission) no prereq.
- Art 29526 Comp. Imaging
- Art 29520 Illustration 1
- Art 29550 Typography 1
- Art 39520 Illustration 2
- Art 39570 Digital Imaging 1
- Art 39560 Digital Video 1
- Art 39552 Programming for Artists
- Art 39540 Web 1
- Art 39544 UX/UI Design
- Art 39545 Electronic Design 1
- Art 39530 Digital Photo 2
- Art 49511 Electronic Design 2

EDM COURSE

- Art 49558 Multimedia Projects***
- Art 49518 Publishing Projects

PORTFOLIO'S PREREQUISITES ARE THREE 30000 LEVEL EDM COURSES.

- Art 49590 Digital Design Portfolio
- Art 49598 Thesis (6 cr.) with proposal
- Art 20000+ Studio Art Electives

The BFA requires 15 credits of 20000+ level EDM or Studio Art electives

NOTE: Of the three 20000+ level Art History required courses, one course must be taken from Group I (Ancient to Early Modern) and two from Group II (Modern World)

REQUIRED COURSE
- EDM COURSE
- NON-EDM COURSE

**Art 29530 Digital Photo 1 can also be used as a prerequisite

*Topics classes may be taken up to 4 times

**Art 39528 Animation Principles
**Art 39560 Digital Video 1
**Art 39552 Topics in Web Programming*

***Prereq: Art 39552 or Permission

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REQUIRED COURSE</th>
<th>EDM COURSE</th>
<th>NON-EDM COURSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art 10000 Intro World Arts</td>
<td>Art 21000 Writing About Art (or other 200+ level writing course)</td>
<td>Art 21067 History of Design or Art 21068 History of Graphic Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art 39568 Concept Research (by permission) no prereq.</td>
<td>Art 29526 Comp. Imaging</td>
<td>Art 29520 Illustration 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art 39570 Digital Imaging 1</td>
<td>Art 29560 Digital Video 1</td>
<td>Art 39552 Programming for Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art 39540 Web 1</td>
<td>Art 39544 UX/UI Design</td>
<td>Art 39545 Electronic Design 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art 39530 Digital Photo 2</td>
<td>Art 49511 Electronic Design 2</td>
<td>Art 49558 Multimedia Projects***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art 49558 Multimedia Projects***</td>
<td>Art 49518 Publishing Projects</td>
<td>Art 49590 Digital Design Portfolio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art 49598 Thesis (6 cr.) with proposal</td>
<td>Art 20000+ Studio Art Electives</td>
<td>Art 20000+ Studio Art Electives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Portfolio’s prerequisites are three 30000 level EDM courses.

The BFA requires 15 credits of 20000+ level EDM or Studio Art electives
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